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College in a Tri-Cit- y

Organization.

MRS. K. T. ANDERSON HEAD

AacocUtion Is to Be Affiliated With
XaOonjd Body and to Estab-

lish Scholarships.

: The Trl-Clt- y Alumni association of
'Augustah a college was formally organ-

ized last night In the parlors of the
college. Mrs. K. T. Anderson of Rock
Island was honored by being elected
as the first president of this organis-
ation. The tri-cit- y organization will be
affiliated with and be a branch of the
National Alumni association and will
work In conjunction with that body for
the furtherance of Augustana's good,

j It was decided that the local branch
; fre should cooperate with the national

association in the raising of sufficient
funds for a scholarship, and that this
money should be raised by June 1. It
is the Intention of the association to
arouse interest among the alumni of
Augustan a for the establishment of
more scholarships in the future. After
the business session, refreshments
were served and a social time was had.
The local association is now planning
to have a banquet in the course of the
next few weeks. The annual meeting

"lwlll be held some time during com-
mencement in the Denkmann Memorial
library.

WHO BTEW OFFICERS ARE.
The following is a list of officers

elected:
President Mrs. K. T. Anderson.
Vice President Olaf Cervln.
Secretary Sarah Lawson.
Treasurer Carl Londberg.
Subscription Committee C. G. Lond-

berg, Olaf Cervin, V. O. Peterson.
Membership Committee E. E. Ry-de-

Miss Anna Olson, Mrs. Bess

BIG EFFORT MADE TO

DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT

Continued from P&ire One.')

Albert H. Roehm.
George W. Ross.
Frank. D. Acdrus.
Arthur L. Holmes.
McCurdy C. Le Beau.
The seven men are officials of a

company known as the Michigan-Alask- a

Development company.
The contention of the government is

that the defendants conspired to in

Which Shall
It Be?

The Question of the
Hour.

Are

ft

You Ready For
the Question?

See papers Thursday,
March 9.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lawler leave this
week for Menahga. Minn., to make
their future home.

Mrs. I jawlor acd son Hugh have re-
turned to their home at Rushville, 111,

after a visit with P. H. LawKr.

UITEN & ROBERTS

BANK STOCKS
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

TRI-CIT- Y RALWAY AND

LIGHT CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Peoples National Bank BIdg.

Phone West 122.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
For a good smoke, try a Smoke

House cigar.
Dunsmore & O'Connell.

2000 Fourth Avenue.

duce between 200 and 300 individuals
to become stockholders in the Michigan--

Alaska company by making "frau-
dulent and fictitious locations of cer-

tain Alaska coal lands." thereby vio-

lating the land entry laws of 1910,
which made it Illegal for more than
four persons to form a company for
locating Alaska coal lands and taking
out patents on more than 640 acres.

WERE DECEIVED.
It Is alleged that the several stock-

holders of coal land claimants were
led to believe that they were locating
the lands for their exclusive U3e, "but
in truth and in fact for the use and
benefit of the seven defendants and
the Michigan-Alask- a Development com-

pany."
The Michigan-Alask- a Development

company was organized under the
laws of Arizona. W. W. McAlpine is
the president.

WHERE LA XD IS.
The coal lands involved are situated

at Juneau, Alaska, and several con-

tiguous tracts In the vicinity of Hom-

er, upon the westerly end of Kenal
peninsula bordering upon Cook inlet.
The claims are said to have been lo-

cated by about 200 Detroit and Michi-
gan residents and a hundred other
claimants from New York, Chicago,
San Francisco, Seattle and other
western points.

It is declared by the defendants
that strictly Individual entry of the
lands has been made and that the Mich-

igan-Alaska company was organis-
ed as a benefit association for the pur-
pose of aiding the stockholders or
claimants to better protect their title
and develop their lands. They deny
stock was to be sold and they insist
the corporation was not formed for
the exploitation of the coal lands in
the general market.

ARRAY OF ATTORNEYS'.
In preparing the case, United States

District Attorney Frank Watson of
Detroit was assisted by B. D. Town-send- ,

assistant to the attorney; A.
Christensen, special government agent
in charge of the case, and Special
Agents F. C- - Robb, H. S. Hinrichs and
Frank Griffith, all from Washington. C.
B. Walker, registrar of Juneau, was
an Important witness.

CHARITY WORKERS

TO MEET THURSDAY

Will Gather at w Harper to Dis-

cus Organisation of New and
Larger Society.

The Associated Charities will hold
a meeting at 8 o'clock Thursday eve- -

! ning at the New Harper for the pur-- i
;K)se of further considering the pro-

posed combination of all the charita-- I

ble societies of the city. Every one
who is interested in charity or any of
these oraniza,ions is requested to at-

tend the meeting and give expression
to bis views. It is believed that the
organisation of a society 'embodying
all the existing charitable bodies
would great! facilitate the work and
enlarge its 6cope.

BOY IS LOCKJAW VICTIM

Son of Jufoh May Die of
Keoiver Injuries.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Schafer, who reside on a farm
two miles south cf Port Eyron, is
lying it the point of death as the
result of an injury received several
days ago, when he was playing with
a toy revolver et the home of a
neighbor. The revolver was acci-
dental?- dis-harp-- and a paper wad
from the cartridge was lodged in the
boy's hand. It was thought at the
time that the injury was merely oa
the surface of the hand, but yester-
day blood poisoning and lockjaw de-

veloped. There wr.s a consultation
of physicians early this rnorn'ng.
There is little hope for the recovery
of the lad.

DEATH STILL A MYSTERY

Open Verdict Returned in the Gor-
don Ca.se.

The coroner's jury summoned by
Coroner J. F. Rose to inquire into
the death of Carl M. Gordon, who
was run over early Saturday morn-
ing by a street car at Eighth street.
Moline, returned a verdict that
death was due to unknown causes.
The death of Gordon is a mystery.
It is the opinion of the authorities
that he was murdered or badly in-

jured before he was run over by
the street car.

An Appeal to Wives
No more terrible affliction ran come

to ar.y home than the excessive u of
intoxicants by husband or son. Thinkof the money waned in drink, which is
needed in the home to purchase food an.!clothing;. If you have a drinkinr hus-
band or son. give him orrine. We are
s. pure that Orrine will do what i
claimed for it that if after a trial n
h: r.'i'.ls are derived from it, we will re-
fund the money.

Orrine is prepared In two forms. No.
1. secret treatment, a powder, absolute-ly tasteless and odorless, eiven secret-
ly in food or drink. Orrine No. 2. In
rill form, ia for those who desire to
take voluntary treatment. Orrine costsorly tl a Iwx. Write for free Orrinebooklet (mailed In plain sealed enve-
lop) to Orrine Co. 71 Orrine build-inj- t.

Washing-ton- . D. C. Orrine Is rec-
ommended ar.d is for sale m this citv bv
Jhe Harper House pharmacy.

MONEY TO LEND
On Salary or Chattel Security.

If you are employed your credit is
good here for from $10 to $100.
These pay both interest and principal
$0.35 weekly pays a $10.00 loan.
$0.75 weekly pays a $20.00 lean.
$1.20 weekly pays a $40.00 loan.
$1.50 week'y pays a $50.00 loan.
All other amounts In same propor-
tion. Absolute privacy guaranteed.
CITIZENS LOAN COMPANY-
Room 6, McKinnie bldg. Phone east- -
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A. T. HUESING HEAD

OF LOCAL ELK LODGE

Bills Hold Their Annual Meeting at
Their Home Delegates

Xamed Also.

Lodge No. 9S0 of the Elks met last
night In annual session and elected of-

ficers for the year. ExaKer Ruler R.

R. Reynolds presided and the follow-
ing officers were named:

Exalted Ruler A. T. Hueeing.
Esteemed leading knightf-Harr- y

W. Cozad.
Esteemed loyal knight Robert Ad-

ams.
Esteemed lecturing knight Ralph

H. Souders.
Tiler Morris Cook.
Secretary Samuel Ryerson.
Treasurer L. M. Casteel.
Trustees For three years, H. W.

Tremann; for one year, L. C Lam-pher- e.

Representative to grand lodge R
R. Reynolds; alternate, I C Lam-phere- ..

Delegate to state convention A. T.
Huesing; alternate, Samuel Ryerson.

The state convention will be held at
Alton, May 23. 24, and 25.

The newly elected officers will be
installed at a meeting to be held April
3. With the assuming of his new
term. Secretary Samuel Ryerson will
have been holder of that office for
four years, that being the longest time
it was ever held by one man. Preced-
ing the business meeting and election
a supper "was served in the banquet
hall.

MOUNE'S COUNCIL

TURNS DOWN MERGER

Plan of Withdrawal of One of Xew

Commissioners Not a Popular
One.

Moline city council last night
rejected a plan for the merging of Mo-

line and East Moline proposed by a
joint committee representing hots cit-

ies. One of the recommendations was
that one of the four commissioners to
be elected in Moline In the spring with-
draw and that in his stead a man to
represent East Moline be named. It is
understood that the eight nominees for
commissioner in Moline have agreed
to stand together against any move-
ment to separate one of their number
from a job. The plan proposed was
that East Moline continue to retain its
identity after the merger,, but that tht
business of both cities be conducted as
one corporal ion.

City Chat
GREAT HEARTS.

Hearts that are great beat never loud.
They muffle their music wheu they

come ;

They hurry away from the thronging
crowd

With bended brows ,and lips half
dumb.

And the world looks on and mutters,
"Proud."

And when the great hearts have
parsed away,

Men gather iu awe and kiss their
scbroud,

And in love they kneel around their
clay.

Hearts that are great are always
alone;

They never will manifest their
best;

Their greatest greatness is un-
known

Each knows a little Go3 th.i
rest. Father Ryan.

Kerlcr & Co. make rujs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-cit- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Tref2.
Call Oscar Swanson, Union express.
Hello! Meet me at Industrial hall

tomorrow night. Big dance.
Fresh river fish at 1718 Third ave-

nue. West 1092. We deliver.
Fresh supply Mrs. Austin's famous

buckwheat flour at all grocers.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work. 1316 Third avjnue.
Fresh supply Mrs. Austin's famous

buckwheat flour at ail grocers.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 1626-152- 8 Fourth ave
nue.

Fresh supply of Mrs. Austin's fa
mous pancake flour. Now at your
grocers.

Don't forget Big dance at Industrial
hall tomorrow night. Ivory Leaf club
welcomes you all.

OHIO LEGISLATIVE

SESSION IS LEGAL
Columbus, Ohio, March 7 The su-

preme court today decided the pres-
ent sessiou of the general assembly
is constitutional. There was 6ome
questions as to the constitutionality
of the session and the matter was
brcught before the supreme court
for settlement- -

Attention. Neighbors.
All members of Mayflower camp No,

101. R. N. of A., are requested to meet
at Memorial Christian church Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Mary Lorenzen.

MRS. GERTRUDE VVX,
Oracle.

Mrs. Mame Smith, recorder.

Cutlcm at White House.
Washington, March 7. Senator!

Baccn, ranking minoruy member of j

the senate committee on foreign zt- -
11S7. 15th st. and 4th ave.. Moline. i fairs, was an early caller at ttei

White house today. Senator Cullom
of Illinois, chairman of that commit-
tee, was also sent for and spent some
time with the president.

SOCIALISTS ELECT

TWO OF CANDIDATES

Surprises Are "'Sprung at the Toll

In Muscatine

Muscatine, Iowa, March 7. For the
first time in the history of Iowa the
socialists elected representatives of
that party in a city council. In the
election held here yesterday William
Montgomery of the Fourth ward was
elected by a majority of 209 votes and
in the third ward O. C- - Wrilson was
named as alderman, going on by a ma-

jority of 2S9 votes. The button lock-

out was directly responsible for the
socialist gains.

Not only did the socialists elect two
aldermen, but they carried two waras
by big majorities and were within a
few score votes from the leaders on
the city ticket.

William Watson, democrat, from
the Second ward, was the only demo-
cratic alderman elected. He received
a plurality of 41 over John A. Rob-bin- s,

the present incumbent. In the
First ward Charles Zeidler, republican
was elected by a plurality of 34 over
Anton Bersch, the present incumbent.

COURT HOUSE RECORD

Real Estate Transfers.
Charles II. Warwick to Walter F.

BIrke, lot 1, block F, Edgewood Park
addition, Rock Island, $1. i

Matilda C. Odean to Eric Erickson,
part lots 20 and 21, block 2, John
Deere's addition, Moline, $1,700.

James Duncan to John Billings, west
half lots 15 and 16, Moline Water com
panys addition. Moline, $2,500.

James C. Adams to Charles H. Os-bor- n.

part northeast quarter, southwest
quarter, 13, IS, 2 e; part northwest
quarter, southeast quarter, 13, 18, 2e,
$3,753.62.

James M. Cook to James C. Adams,
southwest quarter 13, IS, 2w, $1,200.

William E. Bailey to Charlos Ulle-meye-

lota 5 nd 6, block 4, Wallace
Grove addition. Rock Island. $S00.

William R. Hayes to George G. Sutz.
southwest quarter, southwest quarter,
31, 16, 4w, tract ia southeast quarter,
31, 16, 4w, $1,000.

Minnie R. Campbell to Thomas Camp-
bell, lots 23 and 29, Campbell's Second
addition. South Rock Island. $2,000.

Minnie E. Mohler to John D. Weaver,
part lot 15, Edwards' addition, Moline,
$2,500.

Frank P. Styvaert to Xels Christien-sen- ,

part lot 4, block Park Ridge ad-

dition, Moline, $300.

Receives Fancy Fowl.
Park Commissioner C. F. Gaetjer re-

ceived a pair of Indian r .inner geese
thi3 morning from Charles McClave of
New Loudon, Ohio, and they will be
turned loese In Long View park. Mr.
Gaetjer has arranged for a consign-
ment of fapcy plumage fowl which are
coming here from Julius Monr of T'lm,
Germany. These, too, are for the I'urk.

Damage Case to Jury.
The case cf Eliza Lewis (colored)

against the Moline, Kmt Moline
Watertown Railway company, in which
sh3 is suir.g to rtcover $10,Gm fur al-

leged personal injuries, was given t:
ihe Jury in the circuit court this morn-
ing. At 3:30 this afternoon a verdict
had not been reached.

Ash Will Probated.
The will of the late John Ash of

Black Hawk township was admitted to
probate this afternoon by Judfje B. S.
Bell. The instrument was drawn and
dated July IS. 1S0-S- and it named the
widow, Catherine Ash, aj sola heir and
executrix.

Installed Vacuum Cleaner.
Kerler Rug company have installed

a vacuum cleaning wagen to their al-

ready cleaning plant. The
wagon will be used for houFe to
house cleaning and also used on
fine oriental rugs at the factory
cleaning place. This makes it one of
the most up-'odai-e carpet and rug
cleaning places in the tri cities. All
work will be promptly attended to.
Kerler Rug company, 1710 Fourth ave
nue.

The Prolonging of
. Youth

Is Insured by HOLLISTER'S ROCKY
MOUNTAIN TEA. It Keep, the

BLOOD PURE and the BODY
YOUNG the Secret of

Good Health.
"Th fclood ia th lit:" Fwp ftie blood

pure and bemiihy. if you w.mt to protons Ufe.
agree ibat old as ia c&useti by arterial

defeneration or banifcrjing f the artrnts.
NaUrally tms condition wiil be postponed to
the very farthest limit, if tiie consist cy of
the blood and the circulation of this liie-givi-

fiuirl are norantl.
Holliater'a Rocky Mountain Tea keeps

the biood young- - nourishes thin blood,
cleanses impure blood, quickens the flew
of siuxtrisb blood. Tii. in turn, ruea&s
stronger nerves, musclee. tissue and bone
and a fueling of new life and strength from
bead to foot.

Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea

actually does add years to one's life, and in-
creases the joy of fi vicg. There are men an J
women in State in the Union, who cave
passed middle aae. who will gladly testify thatthis famous ed remedy h?t matiuthem feel many yeara younger.

No harmful drugs in it Ju-- t the THirest. raortTOui!e. curative Lcj s. roors and se-d- a In MothT
TV ai ir s lAtwrurv. A rrmedv lurtiv.. i .. ,
enly f'r tij ttood. but f'r most other ailmentsftt men. sonti and children iriciudlij? stomachrod bowel troubles. liter, kidnr? and hlsdlerskJa srciioiis, a remedy your grand,(atber knew and deeadwl .;.n a rtn;- - liittxlped your father a ou should know.A large pa. k see rot only 3 ar.--i ir.it eli cups ut twlTh-siiB- s. strenlth-buHdt- a tTee. Oet ft at your aesrest drug store and besure to rt ItoUJftter's the ortfiioal. enuieRocky Mountain Tea Ibexes siotbJng j.X'ij

HoftlAter's Rocky Tea N'oggers thTea :n t(ccratrrl taoivt tutox ut Liavciuaal bum mi.ii. a Lika,

O The Store That Knozvs What You Want and Has It.
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CO-OPERATI- VE STORE CO., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

W ca.

Made especially for auto coats, it is a medium weight
cloth, highly mercerized. Comes In all solid colors, Alice
blue, taa, old rose, navy, biack and white, ,

27 inches wide and priced at only wt

FULL

IS OUT

W ill Leave Tomorrow on Trip ThU
Will Coier Country, Kuding

April lO.

New York. March 7. The full
itinerary of Theodore Roosevelt's
comiDg tour of tlie country has been
announced. He will leave Xew York
at 10.16 a. in. tomorrow and Saga-

more Hill will not 6fc him again un-

til Sunday, April lii. Atlanta in his
first stop and the tour in ita entire-
ty, literally "swiugsj" around the cir-

cle." The line cf travel dips dawn
to Xew Orleans, stretrhjes across tht
southwest, follows the Pacific coast
northward to Puget sound, wavers
into Idaho and Montana and then
reaches straight for home, through
Chicago, where the colonel will stop
for a few hours only Saturday,
April 15.

TAFT IN AIR

.Seventy-on-e Nominations, Including
Two frrKs, Not Acted I'pon.

Washington, March 7. Nomina-
tions for 71 offices, of which 61 are
postomces. failed of confirmation In
the last session of congress. Two
negro appointees head the list. They
are William H. Lewis of Uoston for
assistant attorney general, and .lames
C Napier of Tennessee for register
of the treasury.

Supervisors to Meet.
A petition calling for a meeting cf

the board of supervisors for March
21 is being circulated among the

Licensed to Wed.
Panl Labowitz Des Moines
Miss Beckl9 Rosenberg ...Des Moines:
J. P. Henry Eisenhauer ...Port Byron!
Miss Laura E. Forsythe Cordova i

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hour.
T. J. Blackmore of Haller &

Blackmore, Pittsburg, Pa., sayB: "A j

short time since 1 procured a bottle
of Dr. Iietchon's Relief for Rheuma-- ;
tism. It got me out of the house ,

in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and Dr.
Detchon's Relief fn- - Rheumatism la-

the only medicine that did rae any j

good. I had five of the best physl- -

ciacs in the city, but I received very
little relief from them. I know Dr.
Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism to
be what it is represented and take
pleasure in recommending It to
ether poor sufferers." Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue. Rock
Island, and Gu3t Schlegel, 20 West!
Second street, Davenport. j

y j

Has Millions of Friends.
Hons would you like to number i

your friends by millions as Buck- - J

len's Arnica Salve does? Its as toe-- ,
ishing cures in the past 4u. years!
made them. It is the best salve in
the world for sores, ulcers, eczema, i

burns. bo:l3, scalds, cuts, corns, sore j

eye. "plains, sweliing3, truises. cold i

or'i. Has no ecju;ii lor pii,j Tv,tn- -
ty-li- tents at druggists.

stt

GLORIA REPP

ROOSEVELT'S
ITINERARY

APPOINTEES

Fa

Attacks School, Principal.
A severe attack on school princi-

pal, Charles U. Allen, of Sylvania,
C,a., Is thus told by him. "For more
than three years," he writes, "I Bu-
ffered indescribable torture from
rheumatism, liver and stomach trou-
ble and diseased kldneyi. All rem-
edies failed till 1 used Electric bit-
ters, but four bottles of this wonder-
ful remedy cured nie completely."
Such reaulu are common. Thjue- -

anda blets them for curing stomach
trouble, female complaints, kidney
disorders, biliousness and for new
health and vigor. Try them. Only
oO cents at all druggists.

Taxes Are Now Due.
The books are now open at my of-

fice at 1712 Third avenue. Perbonal
tares must be paid to the town col-

lector. JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Township Collector.

T1IK SWIMS till THH FLOWER"
Ah me! I saw a huge and loathsome sty,
U herein a drove of wallowing swine

wtre barred,
A hose banquet shocked the nostril and

the eye;
Then spoke a voice, "Behold the source

of lard!"
1 tied, and saw a field that seemed at first
One glistening mass of roses pure and

white.
With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage

nursed; cAnd, as I lingered o'er the loveljT sight.
The summer breeze, that cooled that

Southern scene,
Whispered. "Pehold the source of

COTTOLENE !"

Very Low Fares

to

California
March 10 to April 10 and
you can go In Rock Island
clean, comfortable, easy-ridin- g

through tourist
sleeping cars an ideal way
of making the trip across
the continent.

Two excellent routes.

Southern and
Scenic

via El Paso along the
borders of Old Mexico or
through the Colorado Rock-
ies and Salt Lake City.

A reduction made In- - upper
berth rates.

Ask for free folder, "Across
the Continent in a Tourist
Sleeping Car."

8. T. Boyd,
Dir. Fim. Agt.,

Davenport.
F. U. Plummer,

C. P. Agent,
1S29 Second At,

Rock Island.

bii
The season for cool and tub
dresses is almost upon us, with
Easter less than six weeks
away. It is due time to have
your lawn dresses in the mak-

ing. Our wash goods stock is
complete. Everything you might
want in wash cloths can be
found there at present, but lat-

er you will be obliged to select
from what is left. The present
range of prices is great, so
you can secure the colors and
designs at the price you plan-
ned to pay.

LAWNS & ORGANDIES
Bluebell batiste or lawn. 27 Inches
wide, in pretty, neat floral pattern,
on white grounds, designs In all col-
ors, pink, lavender, red. light blue,
navy and black; Duchess organdy.
27 Inches wide, nice, even, smooth
weave, with large floral designs. In
all colors, on white grounds. These
cloths are extra good values, but
a?ly..p.r!!T1. 12c

COTTON FOULARDS
A very pretty lightweight material.
27 inches wide. In navy. light bins,
lavender, gray and black ground
with white dots and figures, some ar-

ranged to give the striped effect, ail
fast colors, extra 1
good values, at

PUNJAUB PONGEE
A soft lightweight fabric in all fast
colors, comes In pongee and Alice
blue grounds, with woven blue, green
and black dots and figures, which
are all small and dainty, one of the
prettiest cloths Bhown this season
and suitable for almost every wear.

llic 18c
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Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvor
Tablets Invariably bring relief to wo-
men suffering from chronic constipa-
tion, headache, biliousness. dlzelnAss,
sallowness of the skin and dyspepsia,
Sold by all druggists.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because Il'sj for One Thlnjr Only u4
Kork Inland People Ap-

preciate This.
Nothing can te good for vrp--

thing.
Doing one thing well brings no- -

cess.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing

only.
They cure nick kidneys.
They cure buckache, every kldny

ill.
Here is Rock Island evidence to

prove it.
Mrs. William A. Pannell. !

Third avenue. Rock Island, ..,
says: "Nearly every member of my
family has need Doan's Kidney Pills
and they have been so beneficial
that we consider them an excellent
kidney remedy. About a mouth ago
I procured a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at the Harper Houfte pharmacy
and it required but a few doses to
relieve me of a severe attack of
backache. Another member of my
family took this medicine at the
name time and was completely re-
lieved of kidney disorders. We would
not be without a supply of Dose's
Kidney PUU on hand."

For sale by all dealers. Price 10
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n company,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tk
United State".

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

1
it

now's
Your Bin?
Empty?

If it ia, the remedy
is COAl- - a cure'fer
winter blues. A coel
that gives Bvere heat
than any coal mined.

We uirnt
clean coal, pure ceal
and heat giving coel

FRAZER COAL CO.
i ii aTss.tr tl

Olllec. 1922 TWrd Ave V

a. su - A tlWest

i ll v jr

is. Ostaav
Msrsfcsis Ki

uVar Draf Usin,
tas TUce Uak.l
ass1 lUwastlttsis.

TIX KEEltff
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